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I U. S. Warships Victorious
I In Battle With Submarines
LB

K Washington, Aug. 1. Details of
m , tho attacks by German submarines
H ; upon tho first expedition of Amcrl- -

H' can troops sent to Franco became
i known for tho first tlmo today, when

m tho report of Hear Admiral Qlcaves,
1 commanding tho naval convoy, was
' tnado public by Secretary Daniels.

B' The first attack was mado on Ad- -
' mlral Qlcaves' flagship, leading tho

fl first group of tho expeditionary force,

f .' and at loast two submarines wero
B' Indicated to bo engaged. Tho ad- -

H; mlral stated tho belief that tho U- -

' boats had knowledge of tho coming

B of tho tho troop ships and wero on
m watch for them.

H' Tho Bccond group of transports
' also were attacked by two subma- -
' ' rlnes, one of which apparently was

B sent to tho bottom by a bomb dropped
B from an American destroyer. I

B There Is disagreement among offl- -

H cers of the third group as to whother
M, tbey wero attacked, but much ovl- -

m denco Ib presented to Indlcato that
m they also wero assailed.
M lU'itort Laid Ik'furo
m Stiwito Committee.
H Secretary Daniels mado tho report
H public, with certain military informa- -

H tlon deleted, after ho had sent an
B unconsored copy In confidence to tho

PJJk Senate naval committee, members of

PV which recently Inquired as to tlia

Pa truth of charges In tho Senate that
PBa tho official account of tho attack pub- -

H lished July 3 was greatly exagger- -

PIS Tho report was prepared by Ad- -

Pa mlral Oleaves whllo at a French port

Pfa and was submitted to Admiral Mayo,

H in conimaud of tho Atlantic fleet,
BSa who forwarded It to tho navy do--

Pa partment. Its full text as mado

PS public follows:

H "1. About 10:15 p. m, Juno 22,
H tho first group of tho expeditionary

BSa force, of which the flagship was tho
H leader, encountered tho enemy's

Pja submarine In Latltudo N,
M Longitude W.
H "2. At tho tlmo It was extremely
B dark, tho sea unusually phosphoro- -

BSfl. scout, a fresh breozo was blowing
BSh from tho northwest which broko tho
H sea Into whlto caps. Tho condition
H was Ideal for a submarine, nttncK.
H "3. (Paragraph 3 gives tho for--

BSa matlon and names of the vessels, to- -

Pa gethcr with tho speed they wero

PH making and method of proceeding
PH and nothing else. It Is therefore
PB omitted for obvious reasons.)

M I'lngshlp First
pit Attacked.
m "4. Shortly beforo tho attack the

PH helm of tho flagship had jammed
PH and tho ship took a rank sheer to
pSJ starboard; the whlstlo was blown to
PH Indicate this sheer. In a fow intn- -

PH utes the ship was brought back to

PS tho course. At this tlmo tho offl- -

PH cer of tho deck and others on tho

PH brldgo saw a whlto streak about 50

pSj yards ahead of tho ship, crossing
pSJ from starboard to port at right anglo
pSJ of our course. Tho ship was lmmcdl- -

PH ately run off 90 degrees to star--

pSJ board at full speed. I was asleep
pfl In tho chart house at tho time. I

PH heard the officer of the deck say,
pH 'Ileport to tho admiral a torpedo has
PB crossed our bow.' General alarm

H was sounded, torpedo crews being al- -

Pfl ' ready at their guns. When I reached
pB tho brldgo tho A and ono of tho
pSJ transports astern ,had opened fire,
pB the formen's shell fitted with tracers.
pSJ Other vessels of tho convoy turned
pij to tho right and left, In accordance
pij with Instructions. II crossed our
pij how at full speed and turned toward
pB tho left column In tho direction or
pfl tho firing.
Bb "5. At first It was thought on

board the flagship that the wako was
fl that of a torpedo, hut from subso-- .
B iuent reports from other shipB, an I

'

V In tho opinion or tho lieutenant X,
m who was on the brldgo, it was prob- -

B ably tho wako of tho submarine
B boat Itself.
B "Two torpedoes passed close to tho
H A from port to starboard, ono about
B thirty yards ahead of tho ship and
B tho other under her stern, as tho
B ship was turning to tho northward.
m Captain Y reports tho incident thus'
B " 'Steaming in formation on zlg- -
B zag courses, with baso course 75 do- -

grces psc, standard speed. At 10:25
sighted wako of a torpedo directly
across our bow about thirty yards

B ahead of the ship, Changed courso
B 00 degrees to left and went to tor- -

BB pedo defense stations. Fired two
BB shots and ono five-poun- d

B shot from port battery In alarm, In

BB .bBBBBhi.
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addition to six blasts from sirens.
Passed through two wakes, ono being

that from tho U. N. S. C. in turning
to northward, tho other believed to
havo been from the passing subma-

rine. A second torpedo wako was
reported at about 10:35 from after
lookouts. After steaming in vari-

ous courses at full speed, resumed
courso 89 degrees psc at 11:10 for
rendezvous. At 12, set courso 66 de-

grees psc.'
"C. Tho torpedo fired nt tho D

passed from tho starboard to port,
about forty yards ahead of tho ship
leaving a distinct wako which was
vlslblo for about 400 or 500 yards.
Col. Z., U. S. A., was 'on tho star-
board wing of tho bridge of the D
at tho tlmo, and states:
Saw Whlto Strt-n- k

In Water.
" 'I first saw tho whlto streak in

'tho water Just off tho starboard bow
which moved rapidly across tho bow
very closo nboard. When I first saw
it it looked ono very wldo awako and
similar to tho wako of a ship, but
after crossing tho bow and when in
lino with It thcro appeared two dis-

tinct and scparato wake3 with a
streak of blue water between. In
my opinion they wero wakes of two
separato torpedoes.'

"7. Tho submarine which was
sighted by tho flagship was seen by
the II and passed under that ship.
Tho IJ went to quarters. When tho
alarm was sounded In tho I), Lieuten-
ant W. was roused out of his sleep
and wont to his station and found
unmistakable evldenco of tho 'pres-
ence of a submarine. Ho had been
there only a fow seconds when tho
radio operator reported 'Submarine
very close to us. As tho submarine
passed the U and tho flagship's bow
and disappeared closo aboard on our
port bow, between tho columns, It
was followed by tho B, which ran
down between tho columns and
when tho latter resumed her sta-
tion sho roportod that there wero
strong Indications of tho presenco of
two submarines astern which wero
growing fainter. Tho li then was
sent to guard the rear of tho con
voy.

"8. When I was In Paris, was
shown, by tho United States naval
nttacho, a confidential bulletin of In-

formation issued by tho gonoral stnff
dated July C, which contained tho
following:

" Tunta Delgada, Azores, was
bombarded at 9 a. m. July 4. This
Is undoubtedly tho submarine which
attacked tho 13 on Juno 25, 400 miles
north of tho Azores nnd sank tho F
and G, on tho 29th of Juno, 100
miles from Tcrcelra (Azores). This
submarine was ordered to watch in
the vicinity of tho Azores, at such a
distance as It was supposed tho en-
emy American convoy would pass.
.Submarines In
Waiting.

"9. It appears from tho French
report quoted abovo that enemy sub-
marines had been notified of our ap-

proach and wero probably scouting
across our routo. It is possible that
they may havo trailed us all day on
Juno 22 as our speed was well with-
in their limits of surface speed and
they could havo easily trailed our
smoke under tho weather conditions
without being seen; tholr failure to
scoro hits was probably due to tho
attack bolng precipitated by tho for-
tuitous circumstances of tho flag-
ship's holm Jammed and tho sound-
ing of her whlstlo, leading enemy to
suppose ho had been discovered.

"10. Tho H, leading tho second
group, encountered two submarines,
the first about 11:50 a. m 2G June,
1917, In latltudo N, longitude

V, about 100 miles off the coast
of Franco and tho second two hours
later. Tho I Investigated the wake
of tho first without further discov-
ery. Tho J sighted tho bow wavo
of the second nt a distance of 1500
yards and headed for it at a speed
of 25 knots. Tho gun pointers at tho
forward gun saw tho pcrlscopo sev-

eral times for several seconds, but
It disappeared each tlmo beforo thoy
could get on, duo to tho
of tho ship. Tho J passed about 25
yards ahead of a mass of bubbles
which wore coming up from tho
wake and let go a depth chargo just
ahead. Several pieces of timber,
quantities of oil, bubbles and debris
camo to tho surface Nothing more
was seen of tho submarine. Tho at-

tacks on tho second group occurred
about 800 miles to tho eastward of

where tho attacks had been made on
the first group.
Fired at Object
In Water.

"11. Tho voyage of tho third
group was uneventful.

"12. In the forenoon of June 28,
when in latltudo N, longitude

W, tho K opened flro on an ob-

ject about 300 yards distant which
was thought was a submarine. The
commander of the group, however,
did not concur In this opinion, but
tho reports subsequently received
from the commanding officer of the
K nnd Lieutenant V aro too clroum-stantl- al

to permit tho Incident from
being Ignored. Tho commanding offi-
cer states:

" 'Tho only unusual lnclden of the
trip worth mentioning was on tho
28th day of June, about 10:05 a. m.
Tho lookouts reported something
right ahead of tho K (I had tho
brldgo at tho time). When I looked
I saw what appeared to bo a very
small objoct on tho water's surface,
about a foot or two high, which left
a small wako. On looking closer
and with tho aid of benoculars I
could mako out a shapo under tho
water about 250 to 300 yards ahead
and which was too largo to bo a
black fish, lying in a position about
15 degrees diagonally across tho K's
courso.

" 'I ordered tho po3t gun to open
flro on tho spot In tho water nnd
sounded warning siren for convoy;
when Judging that ship had arrived
about the spot first seen I ordered
right rudder In order to leavo tho
submarine astern.

" 'A minute or two later tho port
after gun's crow reported sighting a
submarine on port quarter and open-

ed fire nt tho samo time. The look-

outs from tho top also roported see-

ing tho submarlno under the water's
Burfaco nnd about whero tho 'shots
wero landing.

" 'Tho Bhlp kept and
firing from after guns every time
something was sightcB.

Saw Submarine Flro
Tho ToriKMlopi.

" 'Lleutennnt V., U. S. N., was In
por3onal chnrgo of tho firing and re-

ports that ho saw, with all tho gun
crews and lookouts nft, tho subma-

rlno flro two torpedoes toward the
direction of tho convoy, which
sheered off from baso courso to
right when alarm was sounded.

" 'All the officers and men aft had
observed tho torpedoes traveling
through tho water nnd cheered loud-
ly when thoy saw a torpedo miss a
transport. They aro not certnln,
though, which ono It was, as the ships
wero not In lino then and more or
less scattered.

" 'Tho gunnery officer and nil tho
men who wore nft at .tho firing aro
certain that they saw tho submarlno
and the torpedoes fired by samo.

" 'A separate report of Lieutenant
V., U. S. N tho gunnery officer is
herewith appended.

" 'The K kept until It
was considered that dangor was past,
and In due time joined tho escorts
and convoy formed column astern.

" 'Ileport by signal was made to
the group commander of sighting tho
submarines nnd torpedoes.'

"13. (Paragraph 13 deals exclu-

sively with a recommendation as to
tho beBt methods to be employed in
tho future for tho purposo of saving
life. It Is plain this ought not to bo
mado public.)

"14. Copies of reports of com-

manding officer's flagship, A, D and
II, are enclosed, also copy of report
of Lieutenant V of tho K."

AIRPLANES ARE

SEEN IN iMANY

PARTSOF STATE

Salt Lake, Aug. 2. Corroborative
reports from several sections of tho
stato seom to Indicate thut tho re-
port of nlrplano activities over Utah
has nioro than a mythical foundation.
Airplanes In flight wero first report-
ed seen In tho southern counties July
4, with tho rosult that a conforonca
was hold nt Fort Douglas by federal
agents and military officials.

It was roported from llrlghnm City
last night that airplanes are scout

ing at night tlmo and lining up tho
various manufacturing plants In
northern Utah. Tho machines aro
said to fly low In the neighborhood
of factories. W. L. Halst, a promi-
nent business man of Brlgham City,
said yesterday that whllo out driv-

ing Wednesday ovenlng with his fam-

ily he saw a flying "Machine at a high
altitude making Its way In a western
direction. Ho watched It until it dis-

appeared below tho western horizon.
Two Brlgham City boys report seeing
two machines flying low over the ce
ment plant near that city, and cast-

ing a powerful searchlight down into
it. Similar reports are heard in
Cache county.

Group of Aeroplanes
Sot'n Ucar Provo.

Farmers north of Provo and to-

ward Provo canyon claim to havo
seen a number of airplanes in a
group passing to the north at 10
a. m. Wednesday. They say they
heard the whir of the machines,
which were at a high altitude and
somewhat indistinct. Thoy believe
tho planes aro tho same that passed
over Grand county recently.

In support of tho idea that tho
German enomy Is operating aircraft
from a southern base, possibly in
Mexico, farmers who have been
rouBed by airplane reports say that
In tho La Sal range of mountains,
tho watershed of the Green river,
there are many mesas and tablelands
inaccessible save by a few almost im-

passable trails that would furnish a
splendid base from which to send out
filers. These mountains aro covered
with timber, nnd are well provided
with water. Deer are plentiful. The
mesas are easy to locate and would
bo asy to land on with an airplane,
It Is said.

La Sal Range
I'rolmblo Ilno.

Airplanes having n baso In the La
Sal range. It is Bald, could noly bo
dislodged by tho uso of air planes.
It would bo Impossible to find them
with artillery, Infantry or cavalry.
Such Is tho contour of tho land, it is
said, that ono man may hide from an-

other In a minute's tlmo and not be
found In hours of search.

Sheriff East confirms the report of
airplanes pasting over to tho north of
Provo Wtdnoday. U. P. Flagel of

tho "United Stutea geological survey
asserted yesterday ho had traced tha
flight of airplanes from Mexican Hat
to Moab and La Sal, a distance of
100 miles. As ho was returning from
Arizona a fow days ngo, Dr. James
B. Held of San Juan saw nn object
in tho air which resembled an air-

plane, ho states. He Is convinced
that tho residents of La Sal ranch
hnvo seen a number of flying ma-

chines recently.

It pays to advertise.

They Teacli and BrccTcIt

Reparetutess --PataotisitrPeace! J
If you lora drntur romance if you are interMtwl in tha rital "7

thama of PnpanJntts, anil want to know how America should
prepaa than you will enjoy ' - j

Greater Vitagraph's i

New Preparedness Feature
Blacklons Sal Stirring Spedacfe

VCMANH3QD
TfieGloryoftheNatiori'

... By J. Stuart Bladtton and Cyrus Townaend Brady

'''" Featuring
T ALICE JOYCE, HARRY MOREY

And an All Star Vitagraph Cast
, "Womanhood, The Glory of the Nation" was created and
directed by Commodore Blackton, author and producer of
the world's greatest motion picture success, "The Battle
Cry of Peace."

"Womanhood, The Glory of the Nation," is Commodore
Blackton's latest achievement, and every scene of this pro-
duction proves his art.

Don't miss this .wonderful drama --..

At The LYRIC Wed. and Thurs. Aug. 8--
9

PRICES Night, 2oc, "50c, 75c; Matinee, 25c.
Seats Reserved. Tickets on Sale Monday 10 a. m.

Stomnch nnd Liver Troubles.

No end of misery nnd actual suf-
fering is caused by disorders of tho
stomnch and liver, and may bo avoid-
ed by tho uso of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. Give them a trial. Thoy only
cost a quarter. adv.

WE NEED MARINES
I
1
a2SUBMARINES. I

GOODRIffr RUBBER CaSSERTCE

BRIDE IS SWEPT
OVER THE DAM IN

OGDEN CANYON

Ogden, Aug. 1. The brlday trip
of two Tremonton residents nearly
had a dlsasterous ending yesterday
when the bride, while posing for her
photograph, fell from the footbrldg?
across tho power dam in Ogden can-
yon, was swept over tho dam and
slid down tho spillway into the
whirlpool below.

Sho was rescued from her predica-
ment, bruised, frightened and wet,
but alio was able to proceed with her
husband after a short rest at tha
homo of C. A. Porter, caretaker nt
tho Utah Power & Light company's

dam.
Names of tho members of tho party

wcro not learned. They had motored
to Ogden from Tremonton, it was
stated.

h m
'

BRINGS DOWN HIS
FIFTIETH AIRPLANE

Paris, Aug. 1. ;Captain George
Ouynemer, ono of France's leading
airmen, has brought down his flfti--
cth German airplane. v- --


